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This Week in 
Our Town

j
i l l s

Now, as seldom, if ever, be
fore, Santa Anna needs houses, 
to rent. Almost every building! 
in town is occupied and and fa -1  
milies ar ebeing turned to other 
towns. Tht overflow from the 
military city of Brownwood will 
be a permanent increase with a 
little annual changing. Sky-hi 
price sthere force people here.j 
Treat ’em right and keep ’em, 
with us. More people, more bus
iness. The past two and a half, 
years has witnessed hetrogres- ( 
slon—now let’s be sane and try . 
some progression. I

Sam Collier reports that he is ! 
making several real estate deals, 
this week and will be able to 
give out the names of the new | 
property owners in a few days, j

IV

I
5__ Deaths

y' - 'AM

■ Vacant' houses out the Hos
pital way ceased to be- vacant 
over the week-end.-- The house 
previously occupied by the Bis- 
sets, on the highway, is now oc~

. copied by a Mr. Hill, of the Tex. 
Highway Dept. Beal Simmons 
moved back into'the house just 
east of there. The Duggins res
idence west of the place occu
pied by Hill is now occupied.

Art Turner says the residence, 
he advertised for rent was very! 
promptly taken up. Several par
ties have been after the Mitch- I 
eli residence on the south Side | 
of the highway.: : : -I

Col. Collier,: .the local realty; 
-expert, says the - Tierney, .house, 
has been sold by his office, Mrs. j 
Eubank being the purchaser; A| 
further need for housing, dtvel-J[ 
opes, as three families now occur j 
py the Tierney place. !
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COLEMAN COUNTY ENTHUS- - 
IASTS TOUR- — These pictures 
were made of the Coleman- 
county breeder-feeder tour Pri- 1 
day of last1- week. - 

Upper left are three of the ( 
women who participated in the! 
tour..Left to right tney are. Mrs.: 
Alex Powell; her daughter, Mrs.'

Harold Stovall: and Chrvstene 
Trowbridge, county homo ' ’em- 
o-nstration agent. The- Powells 
live - about three miles north
west of Coleman and raise 
Short-horns.
. Uppfer right are veteran cow
men: left to right. Thurman
Allen of Coleman, Carter Dib-

rell of Echo, Sanders -Edmund- 
son of Echo, and Sam Lindsey 
of north Coleman county.

Lower left is pictured the 
work done by Jim and Carter 
Dibrell in preparation for their 
public auction Oct. 15. On this 
natural location they have con
structed an -.amphitheater, that

* * <

will seat 500 persons. Chairs will 
be used on each of the steps, 
a tent provived in case of incle
ment weather.

Lower right are a few of the 
fine registered Hereford cows 
on the Dr. E L. Knox place in 
the iiortnern part of Coleman 
county.

Leedv News
By Dorothy McClure -

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Davis of 
Commance visited Mr: and Mrs.

A roomy trailoi house is be R Davis and family the past
big built down at Bin-ton-Lmgo we k̂ehd. . . . .

j; Brownwood Plays 
1 i East Tex. State On 

Saturday, Oct. 5th.
Trickhani News I - Breeders

' Assn, of Coleman
i-Co, Guests Here Fri

Trickham H. D. Club News

One of

a wonder a lot of other people 
especially young couples and 
those with no more than one 
small child, haven’t discovered 
that such homes are,.the.. most j u ^ T o f  :® ia d s /  
economical. .. -

_ -------------  ., .Texas’ outstanding i
Lumber Company by  ̂ y -| . Mr. - and Mrsj Howard Bivins collegiate football contests of 
man, who is after com o * .  ’ .e visited Sunday with Z: W. Box. . i the. ■ - season will take place at 
moving about the cou . J. .Mr. and Mrs. W. J.--McClure, Brownwood Saturday night at

and Dorothy visited Mr. and Howard Payne stadium when 
Mrs. Noble Carpenter Sunday. I the East Texas State Lions, 

Miss Mary Joycee Hill spent., sturdy Lone Star circuit team, 
Sunday with Miss Maxine Wil- ''invades Brownwood for a clash

j with the Texas Conference’s de- 
y I pendable Howard Payne Yellow 

Any one w ith T few  thousand ; an old-fashioned serenade for . Jackets
dollars and a desire to see.Svinta . the public. .
Anan grow, can. make a paying , — ~
investment by erecting a mod-' Listening to the modern .lit
em tourist camp. , terbug juke-box music and the

- ■■■:____ ..............  - -jkee-jyow-boy -bands on Ijhe n -
The Presbyterian ladies have dio,’ from Pappy’s Biscuits on 

a breakfast program on, that is | don, will ..be rendering

Howard Payne, fresh from a 
iO-O victory over the New Mex
ico A. &■ M. Aggies in an inter
sectional clash last week at Las 
Cruces; will be out .to avenge a-: 
12-6. defeat, that East: Texas 
pasted on the Yellow- Jackets 
last year in Commerce.

Bov Scouts News
Southwest'-Den Meets'

will be rendering sac-red 
creating'much interest and lots | music interspersed, as is _the
of suppositional situations. A i profane, with “Oh,-boy!” , “Play-, — -r~. ... , y------- ----- ].
lady is called .on early in the |it party. Leon!”,. “Pick ..it up j 
morning to be taken to break-, there, Smoky!”  and .an as-, 
fast. She must go dressed as is j sortment of Chinese yodels: Ac- 1 
and is only allowed to put, on her I cording to the drug stofi: cow.- |
shoes’ if barefooted at the m o -! boys and the movies, all the.l . • .
nient the ■ escorting laches ar-j early day cowboys yodoled from! T!le- • meeting-..of the cubs of 
rlY-e Several ladies considered | morn till : night;, and in their ! the Southwest wen opened on a 
going to bed fully dressed, and,.sleep. ‘. Looking for- some:movie .patriotic note with the singing 

• one husband had a fit and yell- j of ecu hoy life in 1840 In depict \of the national mithom and the 
ed “Hey, ,Toots, get outt-a .the-fcowboys singing “Pass the Bis- pledging.-.of 
tub 'Quiick, here they come!” I cults, Pappy.”- while.. the hero

__ :__ ■<•■■■. .. • ■ ■ -' shoots two dozen- redskins'with
- But frankly, the. program .is !his trusty Garand riile. 
pleasing -everyone. It is novel,
and the .Presbyterian laches are, j^ee Hearn isn’t going to-have
raising some needed funds ..with, broken keys around the' steer 
the happy co-opeiation of. • all-. ..|ng ,coiumn .lock -on his Cocura-

;cha hereafter. Trying to use a

allegiance to the 
flag, Monda-v afternoon at A  -o’ 
clock.- -.
. The : roll call was answered- 

with the cub sign. The-minutes 
.were read from the buckskin. A 
discussion of the twelve points 
of the scout law followed (he 
business' meeting

The Trickham Home Demon
stration Club met Thursday ev
ening at 2:30 o'clock, Septem-f __ ___
ber 26 in a called meeting at Coleman Counify ranchmen 
the club room. ' learned' last Friday that it was

Mrs.. Harry Wilson gave a ! not necessary to leave their 
very- interesting report on the own county to find top cattle 
area meeting,, held at the hom e, and sheep.’ The trip Friday was 
of Mrs. Lewis Bryan, at Rock-.; made by approximately 100 
wood, Wednesday, September 18,! persons -and was under the 
Mrs. ■ -Wilson told of the many (-sponsorship of the Coleman 
useful kitchen- utensils display-. County Breeder-Feeder . Asso- 
ed by Miss Trowbridge.o -! ciat-lon -V and under the inime-

Mrs. Harry Wilson and Mrs.ktiate direction of County Agent 
Jess York were appointed as a : D. D. Steele, A. L Smith, animal 
committee, to meet in Santa, liubandnian of the A. &- M Col- 
Anna, October 1, to help make inSe Externum Service, nccom- 
plans for the achievement, tour; panied the Coleman County
ill- October. . •....  : people and enlivened the trip
■ Our next meeting will be at. with criticism and comment on 
(lie home of Mrs. C D. Findley, the livestock in.specl.cd at each 
Thursday. October 3. A demon- ranch
stratum on utilizing quick During the morning the home 
breads will be - given by Mrs. 0f Alex Powell. C. R. Jameson,

light Clyde Th it.e Willie -Henderson, 
visi- Dr. B: L: Knox -and-Roy Tisdale 
and and 1 the -Dibrell Ranch/were 

visited. 1 ' j ” ,,<;'.t
■ At the', noon Hour the mem
bers of the group were guests o f 
the ' Santa Anita Chamber; -of 

ai,barbecue served 
Anna...Wool Ware--

jtOIIN JAMES SHIELDS
John James Shield, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Shield was 
born. September 12, 1911 and 
cl ltd September lb, 1940.
' In 1933 he was converted and 

joined. the Christian Church1,
To mourn his going he leaves 
his mother, Mrs. C. F. Shield, 
four brothers, Frank. Graham; 
Texas; Robert, Los Angeles,
California; Charlie, Fairbanks. 
Alaska; Bryan, Albuquerque. N. 
Mex., six sisters, . Mrs. R. C. 
Green, Roswell, N. Mex., Clara. 

’-Graham, Texas; Mrs. Dora C.
; Elder, Clovis, N. Mex.. Ethel,
I Clovis, N. Ivfex., Mrs. Ruth Dris- 
ikell, Hockley, Texas; Mrs. Oscar 
j Boenicke, Bangs, Texas, nieces 
| nephew's and a host of iriends., 
! He Was proceeded in death by, 
l his father and one sister, Nora, 
i Mae and one brother, Joe. i
|- ■ ■ ____ _ a
! JOHN THOMAS GILBERT

John Thomas Gilbert, age 68,: 
died Friday morning,- Septcm- 1 
her 27, at four o’clock, after ?.:- 

> serious illness or three - weeks.;
Mr. Gilbert, was born and 

reared m Br'fiwn county and liv
ed there until February, when 
he moved to Santa Anna.

Mr. Gilbert was, a member of 
the Baptist Church. - 

Funeral services were held 
Friday afternoon at the Austin. 
Morris Funeal Chapel at. four 
o'clock, conducted by Rev. J. M. 
Cooper of the Rebobah Baptist 

• Church of Brownwood.. Burial 
■ was in the Greenleaf cemetery 
'at,'Brownwood.
i. .Surviving Mr. Gilbert are -his 
wife and eight children. Earl
of Ebony, and A. E., C. C,. C. A . 
■and Woodrow of Santa Anna, 
Mrs - Valda Mathis of Brown-, 

-wood. Mrs. Beatrice Hall of 
, Winchell .and Miss Lorene Gil
bert of Santa Anna. He is also 
survived by eleven grandchild
ren. •’

SLEEPING SICKNESS
SPREADS AMONG 

' ' COLEMAN LIVETGCK

Santa Anna Bid For 
Approved Landing 
Field Has a Chance

West; Texas is becoming ,air- 
minded. Six West Texas cities 
have applied lor airport, new or 
remodelled, and four have had 
their applications eertiiied, with 
the WPA the biggest factor in 
each project. ■

: ■ Fort Stockton. Brady, Abilene, 
Sm Angelo. Santa Anna and 
Midland are te six with applica
tions approved or advanced Of 
the six"Santa Anna and Fort 
Stockton await. WPA action.

Total money asked by the six 
cities is $795,001, to which they 
will add $241,683 of their own 
funds, miking a total expendi
ture of $1,036,684.’

Santa Anna, twenty miles to 
the west- of Brownwood and the 
national guard cantonment, and- 
within reasonable distance of 
all- other held;; m this section 
of West- Texas, has applied for 
$91,780 m federal funds and will 
put up $31,500 o! her own funds 
to curry out the project con
templated. The application Is 
citing the project as three land
ing -strips of 3,000X5,000 feet 
with 3,060X100- -ft.-- runways, 
hanger, shop. office space, 
drainage and fencing

Rockwood News I
__________________ :_____ __J

( ’)ias Bowden There were , 
members present and, two 
tors, Bhnrr.il) -Ann Miller 
Bannny Mae Findley,

Trickham. I'urent Teachers

Rev, - Spragen of Brownwood 
preached at -the Baptist church 
Sunday ' morning and evening.'

'Mr.'. A. N. M-cSwaln and Cy
rus Grimm who■' have been do
ing “carpenter work in Pecos 
County fur the past two' months 
returned home Sunday after
noon. - -
'' Mr. and Mrs. J, L. Trotter and 
family of Pecos visited in the A. 
N. McSwain home. Other visi- 
tohs were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mc
Swain and family of ' Eldorado, 
Mr. and Ms. Roy Williams nf" 
Shields. ML Yaijd Mrs. Milford' 
Harris ‘ 'and family - of Santa 

- - — :—  - -Anna and - Misses Seaiy Van- .
Coleman county is. having its deford of Santa Anna and Mar- 

worst epidemic - of sleeping jone Ruth-King:; -
sickness among livestock in the Mr, and Mrs. Clovis Taylor 
^county’s history. ‘ 1 and tamily ol Eldorado spent,

There are -more than 50- Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R. E. ' 
horses suffering from the di- Johnson.- Other visitors in the 
pease and Dr. D. B. Sprott, Cole-. R. E. Johnson home were-Mrs. 
man veterinarian, is. working.- Ida Herring and.-Mary Francis, 
overtime. Worst spots m- the Miss-- Alpha Mle Johnson of 
county are a t .Goldsboro. Novice -Whon- and Mr. -and- Mrs. Clifton 
and Rockwood.. - . Ktraughn and-family.

Most encouraging note in 
epidemic1 -is that cold weal 
usually halts''the malady. - 

Dr Sprott is vaccinating s 
fj.T,.il. horses and he reports- 
vaccine, js highly eUiqii-nt 
diM\w is (out.v’ eous ,o\d e 
ually transmitl cd In; Hies, ti 
or mosnuitoes.

the Mr. and Ml■s C;airl Cheaney
fur and farnil,\ ol Gouldsbusk VlSlt-

« i n-rti >0 J ■c. Km? hnmo Sun-
»*\ - day - in'raime1 and . attended
the duirrh .Sunday nii>h!
Th . Mr. and Mr , ,fi ■<.'ullotigh- ot_
us - tiouldln 1 k at fuiuU'ct preaching

Rev. H: C.. Bowman has: been ’broken key to start’tjbe ear Mon- I- .Â ter -frult Juice and sandy 
made president of the Sports-jd a y  iocl to A c t i o n s .  Wi t h, serve^t he m ,■ made president pi tne sports-,^ay je^ t o • compilations. . ,. . .. ., ... .

-men’s Club and his. specialty is , the steering -wheel locked and | °ubs practiced foot bp 1 m pi-
fishing, which put the reverend ]the plece of a {;ey tleep ln the 1 f ara-t“ ’1 for ‘ hc -they ^

. -gentleman in a box now an d jlooki it took. Expert Moredock a !t°  i-P ° y Wlth Den No' h  1‘-ext
- ten. Last week he caught a good a long time. to get the V-,8 up j,w.e ____; .____

- sized fish. In reporting th e!and about. ■■■•■’ ‘ ■ i ; , y .
.S’ eateh in the paper the weight . . .  Recovers Missms Rodeo Saddle.
- was accidentally boosted 3 ozs. ,. QUr, original .Mr Payne is - "

With that start, we wonder i f 'qu}te creatlve in his idea 0f ' A fan°y addle' a rodeo .award, 
the fish fitted in the icebox, as what people should use to iaad to Emzy Brown in the last San-.

: some of his friends indicated it , their guns. It was just the -other ! â; Anna rodeo, which had , been;

■The. patrons of the Trickham 
school met Tuesday night, Sep
tember 24th and organized- and 
elected officers for--.the■ P. T. A. 
They are as -follows: Mrs. Wal
ter-Sl-icy, chairman; Mrs. Gha';. 
Bowden,'vice chairman; Mrs. C.- 
'D. Findley, secretary and treas
urer:

Mrs.- George England, vice 
•chairman oi the district, gave 
an interesting talk on what; a 
Parent Teacher Association .was 
and the duties of the different 
officers.' ’ ' . . -

•Cookies and - punch were, serv
ed to all present.

Commerce al 
in the Santa 
house
. During- -the 
Stew unison, 
Rubi-il ,m l .J. 
fieri bird Fain 
lunclle wele

U t.onioon (lie .Gilt 
John Will Vance,, 
ok Horne, Bowen 
1 and M, K)..Witt 
visited.

WILBUR CLARKE'S1 PARENTS 
SERIOUSLY INJURED,

Trickham -f -Hi Ululi

vr.s barely possible the weight 1 afternoon that he went hunting1 Wiping for some time, w«s lo-
■ falght be boosted .Several mo™-He. loaded his gun, took steady.dated at Brady in the posses- 
>OUnctes or pounds before night.jaim ; ^nd trled t0 flre. Some„ isiqn-of.an- innocent third party.

--------- ’ thing wak wrong — the gun Brown brought the saddle back
It is with sincere regret that, failed to shoot. He tried oncei the first of the week. Two men 

we learn o f the auto accident in  i more no results didn’t- were apprehended in connection
Tennessee in .which Mr. and the wind out of Johnnie’s 
-Mrs. Alex Clarke suffered. brok- j s<ljjs though. He tried again
en limbs and. other injuries. On 

;a long deferred vacation and vi
sit to' the lady’s former home.

gun still .didn’t fire. That was 
too much. He opened the gun,

with the matter, and lodged in 
the county jail, .

A missing Brownwood car and 
a young lady from Comanche

: New sidewalk in front of the
; Service Cafe will, reduce the .ir

ritating work Donham has had 
to do heretofore every time it 
rained. The sidewalk sloped to- • 
ward the building instead oi to 

: the-street. Now only a, driving, 
rain will force him to exert the 

- -’ broom-wielding muscles. He is 
quite proud of the wider walk, 
and we •■'hink he should hire an 

. orchestra Saturday night and 
Acdicct-? the improvement with

and there was a roll of Turns!were mixed up in another case
that gave local officers some ex
ercise last week end, one of the 
two young mpn picked up by the 
officers figuring in this also.

instead of his shells.
O'

'S! Coleman County Allens . - 
" 'Have- Registered .

30 , aliens have been registered 
so far in Coleman County. The 
regitration is -being done at the 
coun% seat post-office a t Cplp- 
nuan.
. There has- been 'somte delay In 
the registrations, as the appli
cations did not arrive until a
week ago.

George Jordy, 28, of Route 5, 
Brownwood, was a hunting v ie-. 
tim Sunday. He was hunting - 
with his uncle, E. C. Williams, 1 
when Mr. Williams stumbled' 
and fell and his shotgun went 
off, striking Jordy and shatter;-, 
ing his leg. The leg was ampu
tated Sunday. 1

Mr; and'-Mrs; Alc-sT;Clarke of 
Goleman; v.’et:evsertously “injured* 
ip ;a': .head-on cpHisjon with- a; 
truck-near Forest City. Arkan-J 
sas,: Sunday. They were enroute ; 

'to Virginia to’ .visit relatives, j 
“ Wilbur, manager of the  ̂ local; 

■We reorganized our 4-H Club Coleman Gas and Oil Company j 
for the-following year with the [has been at his parent’s bedside ' 
officers; elected as .follows: pre-fat the Forest City, Hospital j 
sident,. Betty Ruth Douglas, vice ,since Sunday. - x ;
president, NBillie • Joyce 'Coaarfc,' According to th^ last report; 
secretary, Minola Martin; spoil- Mr. - and Mrs- Clarke werp.'still. 
sor, Mrs. E. M. Whitley, We have jn a critical condition, hue- more 
ten members this year, they are [serious • complications had been 
Betty Douglas, Billie Cozart, Mi- ^temporarily ;warded off. 
nola Martin, Mildred Wagner, —0——'—
Oleta Boatright, Viola Earn-: ' LUNCH ROOM GAINING/: !
heart, Edith Goodgion, Joyce: IN - POPULARITY
Baugh, Olene Boatright-, and j ’ - - ___
Frances James. We all hope to | a. gain o f '13 students over 
liaVe an enjoyable year. Wednesday’s 10:7 brought- the,!

------— ,- count for Thursday to 120 child- ;
ren eating at th'e Lunch Room.\ 

’All • students enrolled in the 1 
schools are entitlefl tpj

11. W. NORRIS TO GET -
HIGH F.' E; A. DEGREE

H W 1 Cab) Nnin-, m u al Mi 
and Mrs H O. Nonas, has biaa! 
notified that lie will receive tlie 
American Farmer degree 11.1 Fu
ture Famer ni Ameirca -',V!ii:k al 

-the national FRA inctuim: i.. t :  
held in-Kansas Cits Ni-i.v, Hi-18, 

Young Norris, -a former ot-r 
tieial in. the .state- <fri>uiu/.:Uinn 
and one of Uie wmmn,. deb.il 
•ers’ in the group, is . tins vear -a 
freshman at Tevts-A. V M. Col
lege. , ,
0 His expenses to the national 

convention \yill be paid by thy 
state association of FFA be has 
been informed. , , !

flTA RECREATION NEWS ^

lien' Sunoav nigh. V - v,_
.Air J O Ilarkev md sons, 

visited m the con(\munity a few 
week hetore-mq-viiin- to.

.ft

vU
M o Biovin-; a,fid 

I ni' -weekend ■ m hub-.
t.

There will be an all-day cem
etery working at Trickham,
Tuesday, October 8. Come and;public
bring your lunch and necessary i meals at the Lunch Room, pay-1 
tools. | ing: students must pay a nickel:

;- — ------p— - —  • . Jj'er meal. Students living in-the.j
More than one.-fourth of Tex- iyural -sections may exchange j 

as is now under Iea^e - for oil \dairy and poultry products or - 
and gas development, a stats- canned food for their meals, 
wide suvvey just completed by! This Lunch Room Is sponsor-1 
the Texas Mid-Continental Oii.ed by the school and the WPA1 
and Gas Association shows. (and is not a relief project.

..OtlvuN' than the ‘tegular play 
schedule an old-fashioned . can
dy breaking will be held at the 
wading pool park. Friday, Octo
ber 4, from 5 t-o 6 p. m. 
w Singing 'nights are evfery; 
other Tutsdav night at -the 
Cumberland P r e s b y t e r  i a n 
Chifrch at- eightoo’elock; This 
month they will be October IS 
and 20. Everyone is welcome; 1 

.A. L: Lewellen who was con-1  
nected with the recreation pro-1  
gram left1’ Monday for Temple 1 
-where he has - employment. - ! 
,  Free art lessons are offered i 
every day under the; supervision: 
of fylrs.- Jennje Oakes at Mrs. | 
Luther Abernathy’s. .

Knitting classes.-, are held 
everv Wednesday from 2:30 to 
3:3(k

Note the datd alter your name 
on your, paper.- It tens when 
your" paper is paid up to.

n .c  I >1-0 lot \V M U oi Urn. 
Bapi 1 ’ ('i-un h m. 1 G with thu 
Ho- ’■; - - al llan’ i't Ofinrch n<-\)
C: ni ■■ \.l tin’ ' 'd,n^ 'oi tljrt- lo
i'ii! ' rimr-ch arc invited1- to -be 
(u- ..mi v. on w'cil filled basket^.

A -v number'-oi the Rockwood ' 
pi I'pie attended the, funeral o f ' 
■Will Hall ot:L6hn, a brother -of 
Mr; A. S: Hall. MisspMinta Jane 
Hall, who as attending school at 
San Marcos was-at' home for the 
funeral- and .stayed until- .Sun
day. -

BRANCH OF WESTERN. AUTO. 
S(TPPLY-.-CO.- TO LOCATE -HERE

Sam Collier announced Tues
day thakdi brdnch of the West
ern Auto Supply Company is to 
locate in--Santa .^mr.v in the-im- ■ 
^nediate future. Santa Anna is 
off of the company's restricted, 
list because of the -proximity of 
the military camp '-at Bro.jyn-, 
wood. The company’s polipy is 
against permitting., stores/, in too ■ 
restricted terrilory. •

■/■■—---— --o-—- ~ r- {
SENATE.- APPROVES ” . -V 1 WOOL. LABELING

The Senate late Wedsesday_ 
by a Record voj;e o f 31 to J8; ’ 
agreed to a comferenee report 
on. the wool label bill (S126) 
and 'se n t  the measure to the 
[White Holism / a- : .
‘ The legislation provides ‘ that 
all woolen articles bear Libels 
disclosing the exact fiber con
tent, including percentages m  
new and reclaimed Vp-ftl ,

a. :
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the 3lith Division's training
camp at Brown wood—will ar
rive in Brownwood probably 
Friday, it was announced. The 
rots were shipped from Palacios 
and amount-- to .ten, railroad 
Height, car loads.

Cl

II. A. JeffrevK Editor L
Church Societies

Announcements
FOE DISTRICT CLERK:

MRS. JACK ■ McCLURE 
(Re-election .̂

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER PCT. 2:
JOE FLORES ' 
(Re-election)

COLEMAN COUNTY BAPTIST H)It COMMISSIONER PCT. 2:

Classified

Entered as second class mail WORKERS CONFERENCE 
PROGRAM

L
Editorial ___!

THIS NATION BAD ITS RED 
ink trouble long befoio defense 
became on issue. According to 

-••the' ledeer,, it. has not been out 
of trouble In ten years. All these 
years we have had to lean on 
the future to support us in the 
present-. The tact that this '"Ui- 
Tiot continue as a permanent 
policy is dimmed by the equal!v 
obvious fact, that it has contin
ued for 't  lone time with no ap
parent 111 effect. Every industry, 
every business, 
anti statistical 
copied Governr 
•'contribution to 
is an Integral p 
nomic system.
Federal deficit,
July, pumped '<•
$329,(300.000 into Mif

| : : JOHN A„ WILLIAMS
| (Re-election)

The Coleman County Baptisti - -....
Worker Conference wit! have its! FOR COUNTY CLERK: 
meeting at Novice, October 10 
1940.

The program is at follows:
10:00 Sours and prayer.
10'15 State Missions a Neces

sity, Rev. J H. McClain, Brown:
wood. "'“ j

ID 40 The Fall Roundup, Rev.!..
J P. King, Brownwood. j FOR SHERIFF

II 05 Mobilizing our Men,
I.ewi Newman, Santa Anna.

11 -25, special music.
1 1 -110, . Sermon, Rev. S. R.

•Smith, Santa Anna,
12:15 Lunch and fellowship.

FOR SALE — Seed wheat, Ten- 
marq. Recommended by A&M 
College. C. E. Kingsb’ery ltp
FOR SALE— Two good Business 
College, Scholarships at a reduc
tion. Terms to the right party. 
Santa Anna News.

Mrs. J.ROOMS FOR RENT - 
R. Gipson. Phone 190. ,-----  ------------------------------ - -  ure to pay any monthly!
LOST—American Legion radia-; instalment of principal or 
or emblem, last week, finder re- j interest thereon, when due, ! 

•turn to The News office. . It shall, at the option of the J
I: FOR SALE .- White Leghorn holder mature saM note; tm stt- |
! Cockerels. 20 white Leghorn putote for ten per cent additional 

FOE ASSESSOR”  COLLECTOR ! breeding cockerels Reasonable «  ^ ( r n c y  « 1tees,■
®>»ia s  . . 7 r i  £  « s

_______ ___ ‘J .  __ . ......c | property and premises, above
Complete tin shop. Anything described. - , 1

made or repaired at fair prices, i Said application will be heard 
Mead Furniture and Undertak-1 by the Honorable Charles A .. 

;ers, Coleman, Texas. 4tc Boynton, Judge of said Court, •
; ----- !after this notice shall-have bebn
!- Trc it your seed oats, barley (published for a period of ten 
,p.nd wheat with Cersasan to 
prevent rust and smut. Seed

months, to bear interest from District ol Texas' Waco Division; ture said note; to stipulate 
October 1, 1940, at the rate of for an order authorising him to [ ten per cent additional 
seven per cent per annum, the.sell and convey to T. M. Gandy i tomny’s fees, Slid said note 
interest to become due and pay-'and wife, Sarah Gandy, a part! bo secured by a vendors lien
able monthly and each payment,'of Lot Four (4), Block Forty J and deed of trust lien on title 
when made, to he applied first to (40), of the Original Town o f property and premises, above 
the accrued interest on said note Coleman. Coleman County,! described. :
and the balance to the principal,'Texas, and being the South 57 Said application will be to 
and all past due principal and X 89 feet of the North 05 feet 
interest on'said note to bear. In- of said Lot; Four (4), and being 
forest - from maturity date of more particularly described by 
such principal and interest at metes and bounds as follows: 
the rate of ten per cent per an -1 BEGINNING at the South- 
num, and to provide that fail- east corner of that 8 feet

GEORGE M, SMITH 
(Re-election)

H: M. BROWN 
(Re-election)

S GEORGE ROBEY
| . (Re-election)
i
I COUNTY TREASURER:

off the North side of Lot 4, 
conveyed by J. C. Stokes 
and wife to Mrs. Nannie 
Dodd by deed dated Sep
tember 15, 1919, and re
corded In Vol. 117 at page 
233 of the Deed Records of 
Coleman County, Texas; 
THENCE west with the 
South line of said 8 foot 
strip 89 feet;
THENCE South 57 feet; 
THENCE East 89 feet to the 
S. E. Corner of this tract; 
THENCE North 57 feet to 
the place of beginning;

;.kV(‘r\• InKUirial 1:15 Board i.(TV}- .. ii.i ' 2:00 ClosingiUJ.t •;; periodic P Da;. Brown
buyi n.; ;>■ I’.VeV"

trt u.f the ero- Woman’s
For ofimple,
fm anciiH' in ' On Monda;

)V n iiftnbuled w. Cliilder.
the pock'-ts oi Worn an's Com

Rev. W,

the American people Luri'cl; 
overlooked is the fact that tin 
‘'contribution to buying power 
must, come out of the people', 
pockets, for that is the onh 
place government gets -money 
The present world crisis makes

afternoon, Mrs. 
entertained the 

U of the Chris- 
several visitors.

HUNTER WOODRUFF 
• (Re-election j

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
L. M. CRUMP

IFOR COUNTY JUDGE:

and smut Seed 1 y '-Y U  Y  pe. 0 „  f lf reSted together with all improvements: . , - . -, „  , ain said Receivership .Estate n a y - lhlat<1{1 „ nH fnr „barley for sale. Griffin Hatch- th(t, „ n„ n „ » t a  .thereon.situated, and tor a

.easts
by the Honorable OhuvJwi A.- 
Boynton,. Judge of said Court,
alter thto notice shall kx/o 
been published for a period of 1 
ten days, and any person Inter
ested in said Receivership 
tate may contest this appUca- j 
tion. ' .

j WITNESS my hand at' Tem
ple, Texas,’ this the 18th day-of-v 

i September, A. D., 1840,
I H. C. GLENN, i :'
: its Receiver for Tcmplo Trust 

Company, Tcmpie, TcsBSa,

DR. D. R; SPRGTT 
Graduate Veterinarian

Humane Treatment 
Phono 073

Coleman, Texas

con-j 
$550.00, and of j 

the. sum, of

FOR DISTRICT AT TONEY: 
35ih Judicial District

HOWELL E COBB
119th Judicial District

O’NEAL DENDY

turn Church and
at a seated tea. ' ,;

The reception rooms were gay; 
wlh. a 'profusion of fall flowers.i 

All - present took part: in an ‘ 
interesting Bible quiz.

The main feature of t he at - 
it necessary ttial we spend bil- lernoon was a review by Mrs., 
lions of red Ink dollars to de-'Hilly Allen ol Coleman of lior-
fend our.seelve.s against aggros- ton’s book, “ Can _ . __  ____ ____
slon But. if we lose sigh !of the Save Our Civiliz-ition9 Th'’ jfo. 7
grim fart that as. long as red- writer shewed a thorough . 
ink dollars are being used, we knowledge of civilizations, both 
are in trouble; then w are trul i ancient- and modern and their, “  
living or. burr .w.(d - '••!: Bn- decline The review was well 
ioreement of thrift and e 111 -. given -from a well prepared pa-, 1 
ciency and elimination of waste per,
in government affairs are - an Refreshments of fruit punch In 
integral part of defense ,md the rakes and mints were served m 
only eurc -tor red ink doll irs the dinirig- rom, from a lace 

' -overed' table, centered with
EITHER BECAUSE SANTA AN- queen’s wreath. The hostess was 
na is becoming better-known-, or assisted in-serving by Mrs. Clif- 
there is a spill-over from the ford Stephenson and. Mrs. T om -. 
new military city of Brownwood, mie Star-mes. --- ■ .
our little eity is enjoving a quiet Attending- this pleasant at-.

JOHN O, HARRIS 
• Re-election)

„  ., m contest this application. Tderafinn ofcry. Santa Anna, Texas. , m ■ , .siaerauon oi
----- __________ ;________________ i WITNESS my hand at Temple, which amount

FOR SWAP OR TRADE: For Texas, this the 18th day of Sep-. $50.00 will be paid in cash, and 
stock cattle, one good team of ,t,ember, A. D., 1940. [the balance, $590.00, to be evi-j
work mares, also a couple of! H. C. GLENN, ■ denced by one note In said sum, I
young horses. Write or see me as Receiver for Temple Trust'to be executed by said purchas- 1 
at my farm 10 miles northeast, Company, Temple, Texas ers, payable to the order of the I
of Santa Arina. Geo. O. Green.; (Pub. Sept. 27, Oct. 4, 1940) j undersigned, at his office In the |
R- 2. j ________ [City of Temple, Bell County, •

Texas, and the principal and 
interest to accrue on. said note 
to become due and, payable in

POULTRYMEN*
(■ape worms

Money Back Guarantee 
Worm now- with VERMIDINE 
IODIZED WORM TABLETS 

Expels both round and 
PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY

FOR ' SALE — Five room house 
1 and lot, clear of debt. Cash, or; 
; credit. See W. J. Hose he

NO, 136—IN EQUITY 
- (Gampbell)

(FOR SALE OR TRADE: One; 
•Hopf violin. Very old and fceau- 
[tiful. A famous reproduction of 
; the original Guenerious. Very1 

Christianity - JUSTICE OF THE PEACE In this country. See,
me at Barton Ranch. A. F. B a i-t 

-ley. - , 3 tp !
C. H. RICHARDS

lie  the United ! States District "tenthly instalments of "W  00 
Court in and for the Western i;each’ « «  first instalment to be- 
District of Texas, Waco Dlvi- due and payabie on Octo-
sion . ; her 1, 1940, and a similar instal

lment on the .first day of each,, 
[succeeding, month thereafter 
! until; said note has been paid in 
| full, both : principal and accrued

i T„  T-rOT -̂o-r interest to b e a r  i n t e r e s tFOR REMOVAL of dead ani-1 NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN from September L -1940 at
mals in Santaf. Anna townsite,, that .the undersigned has filed lh f ’ „
call City Office only. Dogs with-: his application with the Clerk of 6m t annum the interest
out lisence tags will be . taken1 the United StetM^Dktrict^ Court be?omte due ’ a^d payable

J. M. HUBBERT
, VS. . -.

TEMPLE TRUST, COMPANY

and for the Western District

NO. 236—IN EQUITY 
(Wooldridge)

the United States District W  n̂ xt week fo. disposal. D O in “ “ “  -and ..-each Aym enf,.
Court in and for. the Western, ____ !*L_ 0J J r authorizing hta to sell an f hen ma^e- bef aPPjied fSrst

convey to T. A. Campbell, and accrued interest
[wife; Addle Lee Campbell, the ,, ,
1 - - ( s t a  -nf and all. past due principal

District of Texas, Waco D lvi-! f e e d  MULL, Custom, grinding, 'convey to T A Campbell and to accroed'interest on'said note 
si°n. „ , •Wallace Gin Lot. - - i-wife Addle, Lee Campbell, the^^and the balance to the princi-

one-half (SV2) of theJ. M. HUBBERT
- vs..

TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY
1,000% Increase Northeast Quarter (NE%) ' of and lnterest on said note to

IN SALE OF DAVISS DROPS. |gi0^  Forty-Two (42) oL PhiUip’s fterest tiom  maturity,
1938 Over 1937 1 second Addition to the Town of date o f suclf Principal and in-

HEREBY GIVEN, Exclusive Five-Wav Action R e -! Coleman, Coleman County, Tex- tere.st at the rate ten per. . . .  .  ̂ NOTICE IS ________  ________ ______
but steady growth the past two fair ■.were., M.f-sdames Willie Gip- Ljuib the undersigned has. filed j nef- has brought relief 'to -thous- las, together with all lmnrovc- ^  >m(1 to
weeks. There were,a few rent son. T  J; Allen. Billy Allen, H. llls application with; the Clerk sands during the past 34 years. m,ente thereon, situated, and for r -x  5ailu?'® to pay any monthly

the United States District ' , - “ASK A USER” !-a consideration of $500.00, and' instalment; o f principal .or in-
Court, in and for. the.Western; .Spencer Pharmacy 1 of which , amount, the sum of .thereon, ’when due, shall,
District ol- Texas, Waco Division ------i_JLILL~'"TlSS'fi - !-'’ $234.93 will be- paid in cash, .aiid-aM “ te' option o f the holder, nffl,-

rder authorizing him to

Priest and ’

Moredmek
WILLYS AND

' - PONTIAC
New and Used Cars 

WRECKING 
New and Used Parts

Griffin Hatehery
houses vac; Uit ,i -fr \\ - if « V -T
but most (if f hem 1ia v»- buDTl Va
rented and U miluT .I’D- U Co
■in- f-unilie; n(TV- to tl }D (Uly. It. w-
is becormia.. Ll It. th.i* Acme SOI
Fjusldinu win- Lay.’ u 1 Lv done J
soon-to tal ;r i ‘ s !‘D (U tlH HI i’ IV ir.r
other' (-mu \u 1 TH. c': j (l P .; >)!ui- G:
bly expect ! ( ! (rO mf Lr-.v- ! t i ‘ 1-1'jC h i
next ‘■•ixt'- '.1-1 'r ■Ur ’• *'Mi 1 D PI - D '
will cimtial■) U {, i T , , ■ (! Lr !!1
welfare o l lid i ;’u 1 UH ID 'V
two mouth *\ ,Y . r , i (' ‘'ll] t! -.vc
fend oi [■ - iit f. ; ; iiuiL• • f r - ha
1X1 a 111 J J1 1 o: ID", • it Mi(' i.r r-•a. , 1 

' 1 i
Ten llion‘.at\(\ ;trmv . roi the n,.

first. - shipnw.'i it of appur., Lii' nd

Pinkerton, R J. Miller. Henry ()f 
rner, "and R. B. Renfro of 
lemon and Mesdaines K H. 
/lie: Tom Simpson, J. R. Gip- 
j, -R W Daniel, E K-, Blewett, 
j, ' Burden, Alplieus Board- 

in, Wendell Campbell, L. O. 
rri'H Tommie Starnes, Chi

ld Stephenson, A. L. Oder, E,
' MeDonuld ami th^ ho dew,

......o --.......—
lneil'in])ieu' returns early this
‘■e; showed McCulloch County 
el 1 unied down, lecalized .sale 
beer for the-fifth time, m the 
st decade, by. almost a 2 to 1 
argil) Brariv ea,-t 5!»3 agin,-,t 
! 523 for a- difference- of 70.

lor an oipal and interest on said note the balance, $265.07, to be evi-
sell and eonvey to H. H.c\Vqoi- t0 b(,ar iuterest from maturity denced by one note in said sum, 
undge a pan oi Lot No. your d.iM, ()f sUch prjni-ipal and .in-, to be executed by said purchas-, 
eD. m Block No. •Sixteen t-10) of êrest at yle rate 0f ten per; ers payable to the order of-the , 
Pliillipts Second, Addition 'to. „ent -pfir annum,,. an'ei to provide undersigned, at- his office in the 
the low 11,ol Coleman, Coleman failure to pav anv month- City of Temple, BUI County,
County, Texas together With 1 " ' -

D O W N  S i
J’ For 10 Days on Nationally 

Advertised Merchandise
JUST A FKW OF THE MANY ITEMS ARE JJSTEJ) HE-1 

• ■LOW AT MONEY SAVINGS PRICES. MANY MORE AT j. 
 ̂  ̂  ̂ OUR STORE. COME IN. SHOP AND SAVE. !

1 25c VEEN A MINT ............ .......... - .18
! 60tf SYRUP PEPSIN .................................... 49j
: 60c MURINE .................................... , . ' 4 9
-$1 WIUDROOT PI AIR TONIC WITH A ! 
'' KOc HAIR BRUSH, BOTH FOR. .. .■ .79 
75c BAYER ASPIRIN ONLY : I . . . . . . .  .59

'65c, PIN EX COUCH S Y R U P ......... .54
75c VICK’S VAPORUB (1 to customer)
-35c V-ICK’S-VAPOIUflB J 1 -to customer)
25e T pE l, ........'.......................................  231

■ 50c.'lEEL ..............................   -39;
- 25c- PEI’SODENT TOOTH PASTE, Pow-,

* er or'Liquid. o n ly ...............................
x 50c HINDS’ HONEY AND'ALMOND

CREAM'..........................2 for
$1 JJ5EGENS’ LOTION .................................79
50c PHILLIPS’ MILK OF MAGNESIA. .38

.63

.29!

'.19

all improvement thereon 'situat
ed, and said-lot being more-par
ticularly - described by metes 
and bounds .as follows. 

BEGINNING a,, the South
east, corner ol Lot Four (4j 
The Town ol Coleman, Col 
and Block Sixteen-■-116)-, at- 

. the intersection . ol Live.oak 
and Frio'.Streets:- .- '•

- THENCE West 8a leet,more 
- or Hess, to .the Southeast 
Corner ol that Lot convey
ed by Frank Dibrell, d  ux, ;  

/ to Lot la -Dibrell Woolridge, 
a by deed dated December 1,
: .1908, and recorded in Book 
! . 05, at ■ page'.353, Coleman 

County Deed Records; 
THENCE! North 88, 2-3 feet, 
more or less, to the South . 
Hue ol the George Dibrell. 
lot described in deed re
corded ini Book 78 at page 
209, Colenfan County .Deed ■ 
Records;
■THENCE East 85. feet, more 
or less, to. the East line of 
Lot Four (4) in Block Six-./  
teen. (16) of Phillip’s Sec
ond Addition to, Coleman, 
same - being, the - .Southeast • 
Corner of the George Dib- 
rell lot; ,
THENCE South' 86'.-2?3, feet,' 
inoremr-less, to the. place:ot,: 
beginning, and being fully 
described in a deed of trust ; 

. recorded in Vol. '4.4 at . pages; 
431' et seq. of they records 
o f mortgages and deeds of 
trust of : Coleman County, 
Texas;

nd- for a consideration

that failure to pay any month 
ly instalment of principal or Texas, and the principal and in- 
interest nn said note, when due, terest to accrue on said note to 
shall at the option of the hold- become due - and -payable iiH 
-er,'--mature-said note; to stipu- monthly instalments of $10 .00- 
!ale for ten per cent addtional each, the first instalment to be

ns atlorney's fees, and said note come due and payable on or be- i 
to-be secured byr a vendor's-lien fore October 1, 1940, and a sim i-, 
and deed of trust! lien on the lar instalment on or before the: 
property1 and premises, above first day of each succeeding' 
described. month thereafter, until said

Said application will be heard note has been paid in full, both 
: by the Honorable Charles- A .. principal and accrued interest, 1 
Boyntym. Judge of said Court, .to bear interest- from September■ 
-after this notice shall have been. 1,-1940, at the rate ofseven per* 
'published for a period of ten'cent per annum, the interest to j 
days, and any person interested become ' due and payable'

• in said Receivership Estate may 'monthly, and the payment,] 
[contest this application. 1 when'made, to be applied firs.t1

WITNESS my la n d  at Tern- jto the/ accrued interest on said I 
pie, Texas, this the '18th'. day o f 'ROte, and' the balance io the 1 
September A. D„ 1940, J principal, and all past due prln- j

H. C. GLENN, icipal and interest on said mote, j 
as Receiver or Temple Truet )/, j3WlI- interest from - maturity 

Company,.-Temple,,Texas.,date- of such principal and ln-
(Fub Sept. 27, Oct. 4, 1940!

NO. 236—IN EQUITY 
(Allsop)

terest at the rate of- teix .per 
cent -i>er annum, and to iproylde 
that failure to pay any monthly 
instalment - oi principal or -in-

Hi tnc Unitea ot«tes - Astnot m  Q Uon of lhe holder ma-
n £° r We?5eT,ture said tote; to stipulate for 

District of Texas, - Waco Divi- t per cent additional, as ,at-
sion.

J. M. HUBBERT
- -VS,

TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY

tomey’s fees, and said note to 
be secured by a vendor’s lien 
and deed pf trust lien oh- the 
property and premises*, above 
described.

Said application; will be heard

STRTE F a i l
OF TEXAS.-.-1'

S . a l l a s f  © g L  i “ 2 ®

■£<m Week E n d  F a r e s -
FROM SANTA ANNA

ROUND
: t r ip 53.95

ROUND
TRIP

(If I’Uii.'t,-;;, . .I'Urlh hMl'Si " - ■. . r- r-
Tickets on Sale lor Trains Arriving Dnlic.

October 4-5 -Limited io leave prior I : M; ...vrh! Gciober S
October 11-12—Limited to leave pr er Milnif’ h! October 15
October J Li-19—Limited lo toa v e  prior fficbTght October 22 .

SPEGiJiL S U N D A Y  FAR E
» n -  ( j e -  KDUHD TRIP • -

• In Chair Car* «i.d rv„rhr»
Tickets on Sale for Trains leaving Saturday Night,
Oct 5-12-19. Limited to leave Dallas Sunday Night, Oct. 6-13-20.

$7.80
- ■ S'EA-S ON LIMIT 
IljOUND '
TRIP TRIP

;

U-M--! in Fniiraan.1 (H.rlh Eatra) in tlialr liars Ccrhci)
TlokeSa oa 3aks Pails,- Ociotoi Srd bs 20LH fcclaniro 

• ' - OBIOINAL STARTING POINT - : '
rHOOK TO « U M K R , OCTOBBB, «nd. ' ' ... .

Jish-ContilHoimi Puttmmm and Chair Can .
: %<m mmm W  Hstol® . , s' : -

D, W. N1CIOSNS, .Ageat, Ph. 1311, Sant* .-Anna,. Texas

3 BARS WOODBURY’S FACIAL SOAP AND GEN- 
ERO|J;S SAMPLE OF HAND LOTION, ALL FOUR, A 
40c VALU E, FOR ONLY (Omit 2 to a customer) 21c.

j NOTICE IS HEREBY- GIVEN;
[tha-t-- the undersigned has fi:ied by, the Honorable - Charles 'A..
I his application with the Clerk of Boynton, Judge of said Court, i- 
I toe United States District - Court after, this: notice shall have'
jin and for the-Western District been .published for a period of! 
ol' Texas, Waco Division, for an. ten days, and any person intert 

•; order authorizing him to sell and , ested in said' Receivership Es- 
.• nn -• j r • «.• i. ot .convey to. M. -T. Allsop and wife*'fate may contest this applica-

:'51 !?42o0.00„ and of which amount, Lottie L. D. Allsop, all the North ’tion. V
'?500.00 wdl. be.paid, in-cash, and|one_uaif (jj- i/2) of Lot One (1) j WITNESS my hand'At Temole 
the balance, $3700.00, to be evi- Block Fourteen U4) of Jl A. Sto- ^  this the 18th'day of Sep'
denced, by one note m said sum,[ baug-h’s Subdivision of Farm tember A D 1940 
to be executed by said purchas^Blocks Nos. 5 and 6 of Glow’s | ’ : ' M '
er, payable to the order ol tlie second Addition to the Town of'as

'  ■"■/'.EL'lWBEGlNNiNG FRIDAY, OCTOBER 
THROUGH MONDAY, OCTOBER 14. '

. • . • ' AN-' J
■ e have ,a eom’pIete_ Prescription" Department, 
fresh drufrs, with prescriptions compounded 

- m diwtpr prescribes, by registered pharmacists.
.he-it time-yo« have  prescriptions to fie filled.

k ' - i g f  P h a n n a c y .

city of Temple, Bell County, 
Texas, and the principal and 
interest _ to accrue on said note 
io . become due and payable in 
1.08 monthly instalments of 
$48.91 each, the first instalment 
(to become due and payable on 
October 1, .1940, and a similar
Instalment on the first d.s.y of 
each succeeding 197 .months, to 
bear interest from September 1, 
1940, at the rate oi seven per-, 
cent per annum, the interest to 
become due ' and payable 
monthly, and each payment, 
when made, to be applied first 
to the accrued interest on said 
note, and the-balance to the 
principal, and ah past duo prin-

undersigned, at his office iri the Coleman, Coleman County, Tex
as, together .with all improvc-
ments thereon ’situated, and;Ipr 
a consideration of $1200.00, and1 
of which amount,Ahe-sum of
$120,00' [will be paid in cash; and 
the balance, $1080.00, to be evi- 
denced by opb note in, said sum, 
to be executed by said purchasers' 
jteyatile to the; order, of the un- 
dersighed at his office in the 
City of Temple, Bell County, 
Texas, arid the principal and iri- 
ter'est'to accrue on! said note to 
become due . and payable Iri; 84 
monthly, instalments! oi $16.30 
each,; the; first instalment to be 
due! arid; paiyaMeiori, Noy, i,

Receiver
H. C. GLENN, 

for Temple Trust
Company, Temple. Texas. 

(Pub’. Sept.'-27, Oct..'4, 1940)’

' NO. 236—IN EQUITY 
iGandy)

In the United States District [ 
Court in and for the Western; 
District' of Texas, Waco Divi-' 
sion.-

J. M. HUBBERT 
'VS.

TEMPLE TRUST- COMPANY -
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that the undersigned has filed 
his application with the Clerk

.and a similar instalment' on the cf the United States District 
first, day of each succeeding 83 Court in and for the Western

■A B A N K  W I T H A 
' B A C K G R O U N D  OP  

, E X P E R I E N C E

THE VALUE OF THIS BANK TO 
SANTA AN NA. AND COMMUNI
TY IS INCREASED BY YOUR 
KNOWLEDGE OF ITS BACK
GROUND OF YEARS OF COM
MUNITY SERVICE AND ITS IN- 

• TI-MATE-r &CQUAINTENCE -WITH 
THE NEEDS OF HOME PEOPLE. 
There are no finer “references” 
that any bank can give than its 
friends of long standing who are 
dealing with it today. ■

SANTA ANNA NATIONAL BANE
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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tUIDAY^C'CPBER 4, 1940. T H E  S A N T A  A N N A  N E W S PAGE TORE®

MOUNTAIN
"LILLY PEARL'NIELL .

- Editor-in-Chief 
► Mary John (Wade - Editor 

Lorene Featherstone - Assist. 
.Torn BUI Guthrie - Sports 
Dixie Ann West - Jokes 
Anna Mae Petty . -  Jokes
.— --------  R e p o r t s :------------ -.
LaVerne -Martin, Doris McGa- 
hey, Euth Motris, June New
man, Aliene Jones, Gloria 
Hensley, Gay Arrant.

FWPTIl-COLUMNISTS IN
. 5. A. II. S.

hifth-eolumnlBls in S a n t a  
Anna High School! The idea!
Why! Splutter, splutter —!

Yet there are fifth columnists

Mr. MjiJel:, band director, in 
lilg’h senool Monday.

Mr. C. < Myriok was a profes
sional musician for ten years.

II. .F. GIRLS ENJOY PICNIC
Late last

"his applicatibn'Nvikh the Clerk “  ' ' '  ......... ... “ "  " "
at the Uniled States DislriM ;lt Uic ra"e 0i seven per g
Court in and for the Western 
District of Texas, Waco Division 
for an order authorizing him to 
sell and convey to Hoyt D. 
Craig the West one-half (W’/i) 

Thursday evening ’Of -the Southeast one-fourth (SE
several of the third year home-NA) Block Twenty-seven (27) 
making class met at the high oI, Glow’s second Addition to
school and then> hiked to Cote- twp ,Ciil ot c?!em^ n’ 
man liill, where they enjoyed a Co»nty> T<=xas, together with alj 
...................- ■ ■ ■ ■ improvements thereon situated,1 laLL 01

and for a . consideration 
$500.00, all of which will be 
paid in cash upon the consum-

picnic of Mexican style (jeans, 
ice cream, salad, weiners, let
tuce, rolls, pickles and iced tea.
Those attending were: Elouise.
Calloway. Thressa jWebb, Edna ma ,c*  of The sale.
White, Patricia Turney, Carolyn! ®a^  application will be heard 
Kingsbeiy, fey© Lee, Hi* Mao'JV te Honorable harles A Boyn- 
Lee, Mary Jo Gregg, Marie H ar-j 0̂1} 1 Judge of said Court, after 
ris, Dorothy Holland and t h e ^  not,ce shall have been pub
homemaking sponsor, Mrs. Hm.llif* od for a period of ten days,

and any person interested in

cent per annum, the interest to 
become due and payable month
ly, . and each paymtent, when1 
made, to be applied first to the 
accrued interest on .said note, 
and the balance to the princi
pal, and defaulting principal; 
and interest to bear Interest 
from maturity date of suoh 
principal, and interest at the 

per cent per annum

it v»i iy;.>s' i.r.iv w  '»M»y v»

® n 4t  F a i l  T o  T a k e  A d v a n t a g e  O f

0l|aii(f to provide that failure
O c t ?  4  T o  T h u r s d a y  O c t .  1

JUNIOR CLASS HEWS
The Junior Glass met Sep-

in S. A. H. W  Fifth columnists | tember 30 to select a motto, 
haYe no respect for the rights class colors, and class flower. 

. or property of others. Neither (They selected for their motto, 
have those students who fail to , “The Elevator of Success Is not 
turn in. their books on time! j working, take the Stairs.” Their 
Among theSe students are, 1 1 colors,, old rose and silver and 
Forgot (sophomore); Lettit At-;the flower, sweetpea. They are 
home, (freshman); Thought I . ; planning to have a rummage 
Returned it (junior); and What: salc Saturday.
Book (senior). Of course these

said Receivership
contest this application.

WITNESS MY HAND at Tem
ple, Texas, this the 30th dav of 

H. C. GLENN, 
Septtembtr. A. D. 1940. 
as Receiver of Temple Trust 

Company, Temple, Texas. 
(Pub Oct. 4 U 1940)

NO. 23G—IN EQUITY: -
(Jonhson and Hodges)

are merely aliases for about 
thirty students.

In reality there are more 
than thirty fifth-columnists in 
school. There are thirty daily 
who do not turn in their books 
on time. This list fluctuates and 
takes in more than half the 
r.tmirat body. This condition in 
disgraceful! Besides making 
more work for the librarians it 
d eve! opes sloppy, inefficient 
students!

Ate you a fifth-columnist? ,

SANTA ANNA MAULS 
MOZELLE 52-0 '

The Science department has 
gotten in about $40 worth of 
materials. There was about $10 
worth of chemicals, $25 worth 
of glass tubing and glass ware 
and about $5 worth of flask and 
two new thermometers, which] 
we are proud of. This is the first; 
year that the freshman stu- j 
dents hav'e worked in the labor
atory.

At a meeting of the freshman 
class Monday, September 30, a 
song sung to the tune of ‘Hail, 
Hail, the Gang’s All Here” was 
selected -as class song.. A group 
of girls sang several songs .and 
then the class voted on the song

In the United States District 
Court in and for the Western 
District: of Texas, Waco' Divi
sion.

pay any monthly instalment of 
principal or interest thereon, 
v*hen due, shall, at the option 
of the holder, mature said note; 
to stipulate for ten p'er cent 
additional as attorney's fees, 
and which note is to be secured 
by a vendor’s lien and deed of 
trust lien on the property and 

Estate" may I Premises, above described. i 
Said application will be heard 

by , the Honorable Charles A. 
Boynton, Judge of said Court, 
after this notice shall hav'e been 
published for a period of ten 
drays, and any person interested 
in said Receivership Estate may 
contest this application.

I WITNESS MY HAND at Tem- 
i pie, Texas, this the 30th day of 
i September, A. D. 1940. ’ ' !
[ H. C. GLENN, *
las . Receiver of Temple Trust 
:• Company, Temple, Texas, i 
I . (Pub Oct. 4 It 1940)

Fiakey Bale

Last Friday night September 
27, the Santa Anna Mountain- desired. ■ 
ers won their first conference . 1 .
game by defeating the Moselle J The Scribbler Club met Oct07 
Mustangs- 52-,0. The Mountain- jber-:l, at the regular, time. Each 
apt squad scored easily with the new member was called to en- 
members playing a good game, tertain in some manner, sing a 
J. K, McClain accounted for 28 song, tell a story or give a read- 
points; Adrian Speck, for 13;, ing. .These features were amus- 
Glen Pope, for 8; and John Sid- ing \nd enjoyable. ’
ney 'West, center, by intercept- , ---------
fng a pass, for 6. Outstanding Virgin! Pettit: “What do they 
players on defense were; Wil- mean by Etiquette?" 
bum Box and the tackles, Dar- Bobby Jeffreys.: “I think
rel Cupps „and Wayne Whitley, mother said it was the noise 
Substitutes who got to play, you must not drink soup with” 
were’ Eubanks, R. England,
Schrader,-. Rountree, Feather- 
ston, Guthrie, E. Hartman, 
Douglas Henderson and Lan
caster..

F. F.&. NEWS

The F. F .. A'. “Sweeth'eart” 
contest has, been a very close 
race this year" At the present it 
has been 
Stewardson,

H. K. T  can’t decide whether 
to go to a palmist or to a mind- 
reader.”

Lorene F.: "Go to .a palmist, 
it’s obvious that you have a 
■palm.”

"How old are,. Mrs. Parsons,: 
you, Allie Cile?”

Allie: “Fourteen.?. .
Mrs. Parsons: “A_ girl fourteen 

limited to Frances Sh0Ui<} ' tell her mother every- 
Virginia -Pettit, filing', you know.” v

Allie: “I know it, but mother 
innocent I haven’t the

the

J. M. HUBBERT . - '
. . v s .

• TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY .

NOTICE IS HEREBY. GI-VEN 
that the undersigned lias filed 
his application With the Clerk 
of the United States District 
Court in and for the Western 
District of Texas, Waco Division 
for an order authorizing him to 
sell and convey to Delma John
son and E. J. Hodges the follow
ing described real estate lying 
and being situated in Coleman, 
Coleman County, Texas:

TRACT NO. 1: BEGINNING 
at‘ the Northeast (NE> cor- 

, ner of Block No. One (1) of 
Needham’s Addition-:

- THENCE South 125 feet'to 
corner;
THENCE- (West .25 feet to 
corner;
THENCE North 125 feet to 
the North line of said Block 
No. One (1) for comer: 
THENCE East 25 feet to the 
place of beginning;
TRACT NO. 2: BEGINNING , 
at a point in the North line 
of said-Block No. One (1) of ■ 
Needham's Addition 125 
feet West of the Northeast 
(NE) corner of said Block 
No.,One (1);. :
THENCE . South 125 .feet to 
corner;
THENCE East 34'/2 feet to 
corner;
THENCE North 125 feet to 
the North line of said Block 
No, One tl) for corner:

’ THENCE West 34"/, feet to ■ 
the place of beginning;

and

■NO. 236—IN EQUITY 
(Johnson and Hodges)

i In the. United States District 
Court in and for. the Western 1 
District of Texas, Waco Divi
sion.

J. M. HUBBERT .
- vs.

TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY

24 Found Sadi

24 Pound Sack

New Crop 
5 Lbs. For

: NOTICE IS" HEREBY GIVEN: 
that the undersigned has filed! 
his application with th e . Clerk; 
of the United States District 
Court in and for the Western! 
District of'Texas, Waco Division I 
for an order authorizing him. to! 
sell and eonvey,.to Delmn John-; 
son, .and E. J, Hodges the' foi-■ 
lowing described real estate iy- i 
ing and being situated In Cole- 1

See Oar News flashes For Other Specials '

I f f

Emma Kate Parsons and La- 
Verne Martin. p. so

A special meeting was called ». 
last Thursday to initiate the ..
following hoys, making them; Mr. Myrick: “Who were 
“Green hands": Jam,es Arrant, uncient Huns?” i'tioia in
Elmo Ray Co?,art, Harrell Cupp, Carrol H.: “Well, Cleopatra » ”
Paul Dick. James Dixon, Darrell was one of hem and Helen, o f,m e sum ju ^Uf.3o will 

■ Downs, James Eubank, Edwin Troy was another,
Eubanks, James Ford,. Jack Ha
ney, Bobbie Henderson, Payne 
Henderson, T. A. Jackson, Gar
land McCarrell, Rodney Spence,
G, W, Tucker, Tommie Upton,
Morris Wallice, Joe Watson, I Thomas: “Where is the man
Glen Ward, Julian Whitley and who doesn’t like to see smiling 
Gordon Wilson. cheerful faces around him

. A "committee was appointed when things go wrong?” 
to make plan:: to attend the Bubiiie■ “You’il iind him on
AWIente Fair. ■ ny golf course.”

man, Coleman County, Texas: 
BEGINNING at a point in 

- the North line of Block No. 
One (1) o f  Needham’s Ad
dition 25 ■ feet West of the 
Northeast corner of sa,id 

. Block No. One;
THENCE South 125 feet to 
corner;

. - THENCE WEST 65 V2 fe'et to 
corner;
THENCE North 125 feet to 
a point in the North line of 
.said Block No. One for cor- 

! ner; .
S THENCE East 65'/2 feet to " 
1' the place of beginning:
! and for a consideration of 
■ $1486 50, and ot- which amount, 
!.the sum of $148.65 will be paid 
I in cash and the balance, $1337.- 
I 85., to be evidenced bv one note 
jin said sum, to be executed by 
( said • purchasers, payable to thu 
.order ol the undersigned, at his

J. L .’Boggus & Co.
| .Phone 56

on .or : before the first day ot i-ments to. the :12 members.

Lady Godivti 
Large i# i

Large Box

.succeeding 83 months, to | Mrs. Roy Stocka.rd and Ellen
'interest from October 1,|Richards will be 00-hostesses to 
at the rate of seven per the club October 11.,lor,'the 

election of officers: ana other 
annual reports off committees;-1'

each 
bear 
194Q,
cent per annum, the' interest to 
become due and payable month- 

1 lj , and each payment, when 
made, to, be applied first to the. Plans for the Home Dcmoif- 
accrued " interest on said note,' stration tour were uiadeywhei'i 
and .the balance td the prinei-'the committees irom _ this, art-41 
pal, and all past due principal,met; with Chrystene .St'O'yhrafeC: 
and . interest to b a r  inU resfat the City Hall Tuwttiif;rahWh; 
from maturity date of such. ing at 10 o'clock.  ̂ to'/. 1
principal and interest at’ the The program is rp^bhiari/tne-j 
rate of ten per cent per annum, cd ■ .and; -the' gq'Tii'hifteto isgto. 
and to provide that failure to meet again Monday, ^ctopt'i'1 j  4, j 
pay* any monthly instalment, of. to make final //linis, j
principi) or interest on said Everyone m.T(T®ed,hi:• mafes; 
note. when due. shall, at the me the tour to' In hn>'to a-Hthe , 
option of the holder, motor. V-nmilturr Build.n«. ;

Sb'&p’ ' „
frailer Work —  -UorsQ Shgelag 

1' :Q'aNERM ̂ i3bAGSS&SSM^M&'
BlmMe and A m tfktm  WdJteF 
—an. - AH* Wbrk ''UlSaraatded •— -

said note to stipulate tor l.-i: dm. OetnWr 23. 3*, 3 
per cent addition it as attor- The clubs /n i l  hennfl'ted m the
nev’s 'fees, .and said note- to be.' fuUowi.im“ ’ fjrtltii;'- tQff. Live 'ni
secured by a vendor’s lien and Home .Club, Santa 'Anna1 Club, 
deed of trust lien on Ihc pro- where. Ui-iWli vffll A>d 
pertv and premises,, above de.s- the Ranger

1 he
for a consideration of, ,-----..

and of which amount.toff ‘5P _111 UlP ° l iy o f remille' cribed

no., w n... .... ,<rtved:Aft.
Ranger Afemo'idn'i Bmlirhntr. 
‘Bufiaid rtrif) dflfl f^w4t'-

jin' cash, and the .balance, $912,:
115, to be evidenced by one note 

j  K.: “ It took me twelve les-jin said sum, to be executed by 
sons to teach Ila Ellen to swim,” !said purohasers, payable to the

! Glen: “Why, the
taught her in six.”

little flirt, I

SI® WtJ KNOW THAT 
Myriek's birthday is in

have a football

Mr.,’
April?
. .We- don’t

■ .game FViday?
Virginia Pettit cun sing?
G. T. England is a good pep 

leafier’  ;
Reuben Roundtree and Mao 1

Norris are an speaking terms jin 
again?

Elmo Eubanks and Reuben 
Roundtree are the future foot-, 

Jxili heroes?
Helen Kruger can, make a 

fa.ee? ■
Mr. Hvrnter can whistle?
Rex Turney is the future 

football captain?
Virgil Stewardson likes a ecr- 

tojn little freshman girl?
■ -A  certain, little freshman girl 
chad Adrian Speck fascinated?

Mr. McDonald can sing, “Thc-
■ -'Bird- Flew Over the Mountain?”

" Sew it Seams
He married ihe dressmaker’s 

daughter, many years agb, 
But ho can’t get along with he” 

mother,
For she’s an old sew and sew.

■ NO. 236—IN. EQUITY - 
(Craig) -

the United States District
Court in and for the Western 
District o f Texas, Waco Divi
sion. -

J. M. HUBBERT
.".VS. '

TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned, has f%d

BAN® IS GOING TO ABILENE
The Santa Anna High School 

1 Band-Is going to Abilene Tues
day, October 8, to' take part in 
she West Texas Fair.

.The bands of West Texas are 
invited each year in order to 
'Hu coioi to (he parade.

As on incentive, the city of 
•Abilene Is giving three prizes, 

vfsoiisisfcing -. of- fifty, twenty-five, 
and fifteen dollars, to the best 
marching bands.

Mr, Myrlck’s Brother Visits 
School .Monday

Leroy V, Stockard
GENERAL INSURANCE 
Santa Anna Nat. Bank Bldg. 
Santa.-'Anna* ■ Texas

S F P qO ou
DRESS OTAIJ'C! WORK 
sh o e s  o u W E j SHOES
. Good' Quality and 

. Reasonable -
Prices

T A I L O R
■Vg H O P...- 

CLEANJNG AND PRESSING
Phone"23 ■■

order of the undersigned, at his 
office in the -City , of Temple, 
Be!i County, Texas, and the 
principal and interest to accrue 
on said note to become due and 
payable in 84 monthly inslal- 
mtents o f $13.77 each, the first 
instalment to become due and 
payable on or before November 
1 , ID 10, and a similar instilment 
on or before the i’irafc day of 
each succeeding 03 months, to 
bear interest from October 5,

1? Hi 1 [S HTfjt 1  /J.* A(.» l

SPECK’S 
BARBER SHOP

HAVE YOUR BARBERING
DONE BY EXPERTS IN 

THEIR LINES- -

Bell, County, Texas, and the g ajn applicalaon will be heard C t i $ . .------  -.....
prmeipn and interest to accrm by th(. Honorable Cbirlc- A ' Mien?',With Varh chrt) .
on said note to become due and Boynton. Judge ol said noun, Thin Jive a!i.’-U(>jV;d 'CVuti wW 
payable, m 84 monthly mst.a}- ^fter this notice shall have 
ments of $20.19 each, the brst published tor a neried of
instalment to .become due. and j.en and any-person nuer-
pifyabie on or before November, es(ed jn _saKl R,.,.piVership Rs- 
1, 1940, and a similar instalment. may contest this applica

tion . * , ■
WITNESS MY ,HAN© at 

pie, Texas, this the 30th 
September, A. D. 1940.

v H. C.'GIiENN,'

t Tbiiv-

Try US 
Next 

Time!

bn1 y o f t ^ n Ai f e l ' c I h c  >f tl 1 e
Sithto Ah’na 'lo t  thV des-
'tertytH y'liuffakT  Club foy ihe 
vegetable -salad ajjd lirearf: t Wt 
teberty Chib for the vegefables 
and'‘ coffee.-. Each idnb wilt iilS> 

;hirn(f,h,1''a " ‘plM ’o f hulk Andyi:
1 cup of iiuijaf ' persbii" is bo
'■"-Ing^hik fobk and 1 st/ooh' • r>-

L
Mrs. Bissett Hostess To '

. Santa Anna II. !>.

Old Style Barber Shop With 
all the Approved Modern

Next Door to the 5 and 10
m\:j,k\ 7*to 7*\ /tjftukt 1 kwrtth

When your shoes need re- 
Tiairinu, brin<»‘ them to n Vv’ o 
give careful attention to our 
.work and with m odem  rrm'’:i 
ods and machinery make tom 
look “ Brand New.”  Our low 'd equires fjtisfl 
prices and -guaranteed; work Lvored-fiUl

Receiver of Temple Trust 
Company Temple, Te:u»s 

(Pub Oct. 4 II i m ?

H. D. C. News

: feverj ’tifie,' :especj(»lly, fee - mer- 
■JiqjitSi is  Mvite# ;to ’ fe.aRe thfe■ct 

tour.

^'RA!??ER AT- VYALDF , 
CATCHES HJG LI,OfJ

ti^er ,itapnjiig,ypiQK ,|han 9tt0 
'• e_u pi^t ’̂ ye years, j

t AVt-r

Clstl)
'S e 'S f e l  .qn; fee
Ikr^ey jfilcVg.ttej:, .ranph’ .on fee 
Muela, west of Uvajpg, ‘’̂ ficlay

ivotiis., fe e  u 
dee StilhVefe

“The art of.sandwich nrakim? ?

largest- -Mexicair, lion:
bread, well 
.en .'the. . success 
is'guarantee!!’will meet your needs. Try us.'of the sarii 

A wide range of other leather ( emphasized Mrs. Haliie.
work handled with dispatch., when shfekg&ve:
mi - « j 1 ’.quick breads and was hostess $0  :™iuncisT!it
I llH  P f t S R ir a  -fee Sap%4-'Anaa Home D e m o jf -^ ;/d fe !
1111? OIIIIC/.?  -U o p iL A l (Stratton Club,.-Friday, Septeipt- r0fepy.live:

J ' Cxlcn WUliF ■nT1 ' 1 bor 27. . ......... .. . .. . ■ i-, .4.,011, Surgeon.; her 27.
McsJ..-John

LAUNDRY WORK
P W I £  m o .  2 - ® - 4

Or see JACK BRUSKNHAN -

Lame,-MrstoJ. |l. 
Harrison; Mrs. Jesse Mooi-e, Mfs.

2 : Fed• 1 Rollins were - committee 
fembefs -• i the
,achievement tour of area ’f, Oct, 
23. ' • te ’

j- La^me.wijl give, .% m ilting I
i.lOTi.ihiB,,-tnemb-erA 'Tuesday and] 
® £ T :  ■-a|top^>9nt|>ptober j

largest -Mexicali liotis k!jlecte;iii 
r  f.feat,Sl̂ ^  jn  yealS > c
h Pfuj.ijfer^^asureft. .seven 1

b! aixci
vestdek into feat, se|itp)h

_ .tof

■OPTOMETRIST

607-
Oflice

I t t H K i ' l

iotusuMt.
y m m *
CONGE

TEXAS .. j
featuring . .

\ The ■ World's -S rca ti. 
.v F#)"m Show., j

-|

3 r  < ff 7tu>~&poakati~Uv^J

f I held *o«ih of 5
, 1 ■ .CMeao® - ?

Coleman 
716—PHONS—Res.

IH CfteK

■to- huge musical revue | 
(roni. os die Gmndsiau

y M ^ - i W rREADY Ia i>1t| f o r
IB S?

Medium Weight Quilts..........5 for $1.00,
Wool Ru.crs............  3c per squaifetWi

DaSp Was h' . ’ . ' . . AnJltVj  • 9 f lb W W !*?
Pou^h Dry . A . . . . .  nfi a s b e s t o s  t y p i?'.i|e a t e r s  r e -l in e d  t
Flat'Work 5c lb

EVERYTHING WEIGHEBytxfpj

0 fcfe@slr© ■;

^SBESTOB >TYP%
Henters Callip'-fcr and Delivered'

The Mexleon Tieice!

tm4 many olber J
attractions. t

IT'S THE M(ft VdlT. c 4 /r _ '

—
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f ' l l i l l

—
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S O C I E T I ] - -  C L U B S Church Notices

Santa Anna Choral Chib
Holds First Meeting and

'Brownwood visited their moth

• Mr, . .andJMrs. ‘ Morns. Wood- tion arrived Sunday to: visit her 
.Vard o f "diyde.:-. visited. Mr.;, and mother, Mrs. .J.. IT. Overby,
JMs'. H rB .’MonoerShnday.

Miss Mary ' Well Morrow of 
prady spent the' week-end . with 
Mrs.: Aubrey 'Baker and Miss i

Echols, Mon of the late Pauline Fitbank and Mr. James ’ BAPTI ST CHURCH
Miss [ Morrow zto Brady- Sunday. M 9:45 a. ni. Sunday School 
j Santa' 'Anna■-■people' -seen in i 11:00 a. m. and 8 p. m, preach- 

. . ,  ,  rw , , , _  . iBrownwood Saturday were, Mrs.! • Wg services.
Miss -Bess Shield of DeLeon flavin Eubank ol Cruwnvrood. fh-u-les Mathews Mrs Krowm- I 7:00 P- M. Training union.

Miss Annelle Shield of .vm oi Mr. ami Mrs. M. D Eu- w„‘ntn«. mrr<i« 'Tr*.„vi<.‘o . !  7:30 Wednesday evening,

S. E
Sam B. Niehols, who has been Pnddleford of Brownwood visit- 
here visiting relatives, has re- « 1  hr San Antonio and Austin 
turned to San Diego, .California. Sunday.

FRIDAY, OCSOHKR 4  mi
A bulletin. eh tit,'• L, • '

for flu: Table” ! ..

riculture, and is aval!. .
upon request.

rurrent, yviu; Wedncsdot after
noon at two o'clock In the lugli 
school auditoi mm Tht im-ni 
bor.s prachci if vmi'', Hue v.i r,-
leaning before she, di .Kii.df d 
in Mr,' Scvf-tal nr w <>n'G wtn' 
Introduced ■ ■

fids oi "ini)/ it Ion is |ioiismi 
.-d bv the Waul ,'Vhonl ! ’ T A 
Mi !•’ I) McDonald i; the (h 
Ihetn-.v; and MJsn Elsie Lee Hel
per is the -pianist

mi

I

S. R. Smith. Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST

, , , , ,T ._ lee Htuiter, Miss Bkinice-Whfeel-■
n ,  A „,n  r i„ „a . null shlcl.l, for Dal »■>" “ " . . S *  “ * " »  *“  " * * *

how i f  r «  u,-,-,,™, ....  M, t w c,™», „ „  l..u C1„ J
Two 5,1.00 wash dresses lor managci rhey will leave Dallas ;ployp;a as bookkeeper at a gin 

Sl.fiO, Friday and Saturday at by plane to visit the C. H. B. 1n Colemaii. : - . . .
The. Style Shop. plan):; m San Francisco. | jvfiss Margaret Schultz re-

Cailet. It W Norn;;, son of Mis. J. T. Liuieaster of Trick- turned Wednesday from a vaca. | Brother Marshall Davis of j
Mr and Mr; How tfd Norn;; ham spent Monday with Mrs. tlon trip to Califonia! Izmir j Eldorado will preach at the|
joined the First Baptist Church J. Hosch. [Beach,' Catalina' Island, Trea- Church . of _ Christ Saturday j
of College Htataon .Sunday alone Miss .lean Wingo of Gonzales sure Island and San Diego were night, October 5, at 7:30 and at j 
v,ith one. hundred forty nine daughter of Rev and Mrs. Hal•among':. the . points of interest, \the Sunday morning and even-; 
other ("idot.. i. Wmi'H, forniV-rlv of Santa j Miss Schultz, visited, - , ing set vices .C om e and hjem j

Mr ,o ar  Mo; Jimmie Hobson Anna, who is a -freshman a t ; -Mr, and -Mrs.-Woodro. James i him. • j
■ and eiiiii’ ren, have .returned to Bavlor University, • Waco, has J and daughter, Judy visited his. —-----

Tin, Choral Club will meet Mineral Wells after a week’s been selected as a member oi | parents, -. Mr. and Mrs, U. T. There will be a meeting be..j
Wf-dnosda v, October o at ] tfv at vmji with his parents, Mr. and the choir ol the -First; Baptist! lames the _ early part of the, pinning Friday at the Primitive
Miss Elsie Lee Harper's home Mrs ,/ M Hobson. Church in Waco
for one hour p i .prurlli-w -- Mrs. Herman Spencer had Mr and Mrs W

A tmaned voice, is not ri’iniired her- mother, Mrs. ,T. B. Liles, anti end little
for' membership m (he choral sist.es. Mrs Frank Hamilton and'Saturday
Chib All ladle vim i-nmv in"- Mis Stella

week.
L. Campbell:

me
join

Old lo\ I mu !'■ 11 e in 'ert

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rollins 
Hosts at Forty-Two Party

Frid.av evenimr September 20.
the i!<,llm', home i w the' t eim 
of e -''em r m i t v  d b ' 1 v -1 ''.n
IK'.rtv, . '

Fruit pmic.ii and cookies were 
s-i i v  d Mi” 1 r u i d M>- d i’ ei 
Ben Yai boron -h, !' e-' < ■■ R >v e 
Paul liu 'ii;  (Mu: k,' i'd Mi 
Ricnm-er, id Co, t K
II' in m L"f> Ifnnrdm.o l ,  M 
c, !i- Mi !< Mb. Hi i t' Mi , 
Eller.' Richards.. M r  Yarborough, 
of Copu.- Chri.ti, M; t i n } , o i l

-son and Dr .[olmson of Cole- 
mi]) niri the host and bii-te'e 
TM- nd Mr Rollm

Ml VHC WEAVERS CLUi

Mr
(

c i„  
o ,

. In r 
4 lie 

Cut
ill's

ster . • W 
Frid av 

11 > i .lie '
\V. .","1

1'
flowers..

".h'-re tin 
i" • dll'WI 
d ' l on mi

nt 'arap 
sticks.

Hamilton
ui i.ernoon 
■me'mbers 

\m , ( lull 
decorated the

1 1 in M.mei.l 
jH o 1 'bid,

Iced-ten, mints• cheese
v, i i ml kb ,d i"  ’ Tb inl:
Crum, Mark Isms. Basil Gil- 
Mu.m , I.c.m , Bobo Bud Crump, 
Lovell "Richardson'. Arlie .‘Welch, 
Morrm Mvnck Hairy Caton 
and Miss Mamie Turner .

Tavlnr. or Dublin.
) tier mint. Mrs. Albert- Kirklau, 

ol F oi t 'Voi th i. I’.ucsts T hur-
day.'

Mrs. W: F. Gibson and son. 
James Richard, visited her
mother Mi ' B W Childers,
Monday. .

Mrs, John Tate who lias been
visiting her sister-m-law: Mrs:
,b -W bnlli'T returned to  ije.r. 
mime m Giniime; 1-ndav. She 
was * aeeomp mied bv Mrs. Col
lier who .will spend, several davs 
in Giddi-ngs and then. go. to 
Hull ton fu i it her .am Walter- 
Collier.

I jo rot hv Ross ol .Daniel. Baker 
College, Brownwood.-spent the' 
weekend with her parents. Mr, 

mi Mm John Ross'
Mi- Al'ni Jhirpi i ol Coleman' 

'pro I the V’ fl'end Wltll hCT 
inotia r Mr • 'Pauhie Harper 

Re>. and Mrs Miller were the 
e uI'M Ot M k W Childes 
Moudav i Venn "  R< "  Millei is 
]u l m  oi iha Fu- ,i Chiistian 
Church, m Cnk'imm; : • ■

Mr, and Mr 
,i,d Mi mud 'M r .Sam Collier 
and daughter. Miss Gale of. 
-Brownwood -attended inner .il 
ol.. Mrs. ( lolher s brot.her-in-law. 
I, (f - Gibson, in Coleman- Mon
day afternoon. Mr. Gibson, was 
a 1 well-known- carpenter in 
Coleman, cminty. He made

Baptist Church. The first meet- 
Mr. and Mrs. Ford Barnes are .will, be- at 11 o ’clock Friday 

daughter returned , leaving for Waco today. They . morning, and similar services 
night ’ from a visit I v”iU. return Sunday. . '-. will be held each day thereafter

.•ith relatives in Lubbock and !' Mrs- R' M.-bRamey is in So- ,at 11 a. m. 3 p. m. and 7:30 p. m.
nends in Eunice, Nrw Mexico. corro' New -Mexico, visiting h er, thru Sunday’s 11 a. m. service.

- daughter, .Mrs. Dick Bell and. Elders C. L. Jarrett and D. L.
Burgess beaiy .npw son, .Richard Arthur, who'.-Handby-• of Floydada will be

was born Sunday. Mrs. Bell will present at the meetings.
All are invited to attend.

Dr and Mrs. 
returned to Rochester
ta. Iitesday after a two weeks ^  remembered here as the fo r -1

Minneso

and relatives. mer Arbie Lou Rainey. i
Tma Herring -returned Saturn

visit- with friend 
here.

Mrs. Will Mills- is visiting her May"frdm a" trip to West Texas 
Mster, Mrs. TI. E. Jackson, in an(j j jew Mexico--
Brownwood ' W R Mulrov made a business

Mrs, W. T Moore of Hender
son 
, 11-

spent Tuesday night- with 
parents-. Mr arid Mrs, Don

M ETHODIST "CHURCH
H. C. BOWMAN, Pastor

Sunday School il) a. m. 
Preaching Services at 11 a.m.trip to San Angelo Thursday.

Misses Mabel Gipson and Lil- and ’8:15 p. m. 
hoc Iasnow of Coleman visited Prayer Meeting Wed. 7:45 p.m.|&3£-

S P E C I A L  S AL E »
P R IC E S

. SOFA BED

' $29.75
WALNUT BED 
ROOM SUITE

$29.75
ROCKERS

$415
9x12 RUGS

I $3.95
| . VISIT OUR STORE AND .
! WATCH OUR WINDOWS 
j ■ FOR SPECIALS

j TRADE YOUR OLD 
! FURNITURE :
| ' FOR NEW

Beginning Now, We Will 
'Have Several Items On Sale 
! Each Week -

I .

[Furniture Company

Your Charm 
Deserves Attention

. . . and our beauty experts 
know just the kind of atten
tion that will make your 
beauty bloom. Consult with 
ns on the proper care of yoar. 
complexion, hair styling, per
manent wave needs or other 
beauty .problems.. .Our servi
ces are never expensive . . .  
yet always satisfy.

For an Appointment Telephone

© ’ NIJMf @

Saita Anna Beauty
Stop

p . Miss Lnclfa Chambers Thursday 
morning. ■

in b.iiita Ann i Wednesday on Mr ,pcj Mrs. H R. Monroe 
hi': .wav nome from John Scaly
Hoi-’punil-- m Galveston where h "■ 1 ■ *Ii&- 
was - a patient the .past three- Mrs. • ' Scott E. Wallace and
months. .Mrs C. B. Hoopes were in Brown

wood. Tuesday afternoon.

were in Coleman Tuesday even-

S%soiial
• i

Rev, R. X Duhlvim and r>-.-v. 
A B. I.uiht foot, of “Big Spriiig, 
snent the weekend ’with friends 
arid relatives here. Mrs. A. B. 
Lichtfoof : and- children, who 
have been _ visiting her, parents, I 
Mr -in:il Mrs. Lewis --Evans, ac- ; 
eomprtnied tliem home. , .1

, r _ Lewis. Fvans, Jr., who was cm -'
S r Mow’d at the local Piggly Wigg

ly store has accepted a job at. 
.McCrory’s Store in Big Springs,' 
'Mr and Mrs Evans moved to 
i-.ig Springs - this week to ma-kc-i 
their home.
- Mr. and Mrs. Robert' Smith 
and Elizabeth Amu and Mr. Joel 
Gray and Bobbie Joe of .McGa-; 
iriev, visited-in the homes of Mr.-) 

Mrs. J, R: Smith and Mr. I 
mil Mrs, -A. E. Gilbert from! 

Monday until Thursday . 
Robert Smith, Edd Gilbert, 

Lo.udam'y, and Joe Gray j 
a business- trip, to 'Fort

Mrs. J. Holt- Smith oi June- ;

many . friends in Sliita - Anna ,. 
while working ; on (lie- Corner .
Drug buildirig when it was re- ' 
built two years-.ago. , ,

MV. and Mrs. Ben [Yarborough 
Mr . .and Mrs. C. L. Roardmaii vii-Ril 
and Mr. and Mrs. Newman UP~ made 

. . ton visited inends and iplaines and ■ Dallas Monday and
Mrs., .Don. Ewing .received a j„ winters Sunday. ' Tuesday '

card. _ Wednesday fating that Mr j  r  Morns was in " B ‘ Marja brassiers w i t h  
her niece, Mrs John R Bamstei ■ Brownwood llm early part of whirlpoo, stitt.hin|f. The Style

the. week, . - . ' Shop. .. .
Mrs. Virgil Loudamy, Mrs. J

Optometrist 
309-10-11 Citizens 

Nat’I. liank Building
■ Brownwood--. - k

. . Tpxas • ■ " ^
s s s i s m f f l s

was ’ in g cai ’.vr'vk the 'J" 
iiavuiy turned over thne turn"' 
with Mr, ‘ Bamstei r''i'i .u ig  
pul', bruise.-, tad la < k 

Mrs W -T  Alooie uf Hentici 
son visited liar paicuts vli and 
Mrs-: Don Ewma on licr wav

■■home from Lubbock, where she 
had tgken her .daughter to en
ter .school ■

Mrs. Jimmie Gill nl When..was 
..m Kaiil/i Anna ''Wednesday-..

Mi Fmie Bi v m Mr Jar k 
Mnblev  ̂ and son, Jackie, .were m Hlmkit 
! J m.in Finlay on bu-mes, “ ,,  laicilii T

do Mac Pavnc. BeUie Jo Rent 
) 1 licit 1 v Lovel’idv: • ol 
( olli'i’ e spent, t he wed 

.■their p.iiem.,',,. - -

.M r and Mrs, Leman Brown 
haw idurncd to Santa Anna R; StTlith’ and'BiJbbieToe'Gray  
to live. , I'hey hiive made thi n were- shopping in Brownwood 
home m -Mon'iha.n.s- for - tno.-pai t.- Tu^^duy-- !
sevetal .months. . , , Mr. - and - Mrs. Oredd Childress1

new bats have arrived. ,t,ld phUdrPn, J C„ James,' and 
S1.9K to S.I.OO Thi Style Shop. Estella- of Slicrwood, attended 

Gail A.hmore w a . m Brown tu  fun,.ral ()1 r T Gllh(.r,
good Tuesday of lust week Missis'- Mary G1 idys and Mar-

Mr, and Mrs, Ifaidj, Blue and ],iru-> pope and Mrs O A- Curry 
con, John..Haul,v. ,;.pent Sunday. wcrP .jn .. Tuscola Monday on

111 business. .- ! '
M s . : W. R, MeMihn who has' 

jjegn.'.critically fill - is improving! -

a ft ernoi in - : -with relatives.

ol

it witn I'Ylekham -last, week-end.
Santa Anna vi-hors -n Blown

Ni
‘f j K W fit

sill Y
Wafclies and Diamoiyds 

.- ('iiinjili'te iline of Jewelry 
> Watch Repairing

JoSin T, Payne
; i Y O R K  f .O C A f. J E W  IT  F it
ta1 , ..is ’ h„ " a * I:,:.,

1 Mi 
lil ibo
and 
Mi -. 
G ill p(' 
Mi - 
1 ;n i'.v 
Mi ;. 
G ;

lev iffcrnoon v.ctc , ‘oc|y Wallace'last week-end 
MosHov, Mr-s, • L. O .  •• - ,  ..is... ...........  • _

«

f W '!,,'ltANIi'|Jayes
. P D ’ M I T R

OITICE AT
Coleman 1 a - At Oil Co- 

Office 88 PHONE Home SI

firou nwootl vh i*I'd her puiTiits. rvIlVi N ,u h a l l v  NaJ)(,rh spPn(,
I .' F 1 Mr. and Mr.,. I.ige .Lanea.Jei, an week-end ip Browriwoorl,

-Miss - Haullne Harwell! of [San 
Angelo was- the guest o f  Miss

^  V-..'"|,)0 . .i'll-
. G. M

•Gharlnltr- ■ ..Zclda '•Ruth’.
.Ha ra.lv ' Ifranei's;■ Moseley.

A - if- ■ Gilbcrl. Mrs.’ Robert,
•i _ Miss Hazel ' Gilbert,:- 
Rev Groi.-J on J Mrs, Ij.'nia.ri 
i Mt-;. \ Jack ■. Wa'pdward,
■OrielIn HVowny >Mr,s., R. Cl,
■■ Mia; -W ’̂.R- Mulrov-;.- and 

'daughter, ' Evangeline, Mrs.
Ktiiffold B.ixler and Miss Mari
lyn Baxter.
‘ V- 1,1 Grady visited his broth

er, Caleb: Grady,-in Brownwood 
.Tuesday, e -

Mrs W. •" D ' McEUiott iand 
daughter, Patsy. . of - Los Angeles' 
arc visiting Mr. and Mrs,-W. T.
Vinson and other relatives here.
Mrs. McElhof t is the former- 
"Bill” Vinson. - . ' f
. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Daniell, MJ-, 

and Mrs. D, W. Eubank, Miss

Brownwood, Texas

Fri.-Sat. '
FRED MacMURRY 
PATRICIA MORRISON

m '“Rangers of 
Fortune . ■:

j I’revue Sat. Night 
j Sun.-Mon.- 

Fnesday-Wednesday .

@ “Boom Town
with----- ■ .'
CLARK! GABLE 
SPENCER TRACY 
HEDY LAMARR 
CLAUDETTE COLBERT

p m w s m m m s

Minimmn price on all Nationally adver- 
■ tised: items, a few .of. which follow:-

. Howard Payne College _
' vs. ■.
East Texas State College

if@wnw§®4 Saturday l i e ,  -Oct. 5,- 8:20

SYRUP PEPSIN 
BROMO-QUININE 
MENTHOLATUM 
VICK’S SALVE 
JERGEN’S LOTION 
SHAVING CPvEAM 
TOOTH BRUSHES.
MAR-O-OIL’ ’
“HINDS’ HONEY AND ALMOND

ALKA-SELTZER
ABSORBINE JR. 
LISTERINE
ASPERIN
DRENE
IPANA
TEEL

10-lb. Box

Bull Durham
<’ ' - V

Seven Bags . . . . . . .
I Prince A le rt
Per Can 13

Jell®
Per Package S3'

Hominy
3 No. 2 /2 Cans ....................... a <

Package
s

Pennant Syrup
Crystal White, x/i Gallon -

Pork & Beans
Per Can

Pound
s

Dairy Maid, Cereal 
Bowl Free, Irg. can@

Pound
Q

Magic Washer Soap t f  |  Lifebouy Soap
T.arge- Box y. . . : jl. . 8aia 1  Per .Bar .e.’ . ..

m

. $1.50 Dorothy Perkins Cleansing Cream 
■ . Only $1 JO

Phillips Drug Co.

Ready t© Serve 
1-2 or whole, lb. H (

Fresh Selects

BACON SLICED
Good aid  Lean Pound

KRAFT MEL-0-CURED
Pound


